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Officials bow,
compensate students

O H H H M HM*B b y KMI B a t e i i

WSU falls 56 blood units short
a

• y MIKE HOSIER
awfca A m r h l i H I

A total of 94 units of blood were
donated last Wednesday by members of the Wright State Community when the Community
Mood Bank Bloodmobile was on
campus.
According to Joanne Riaacher,
director of Student Development,
of the 117 people who signed up
in the pre-registration for the
blood drawing, 94 were qualified
to give blood.
UNLESS WEIGHT STATE con
tributes 300 units ov blood this

year—ISO in the fall quarter and
HSACHEB SAID THAT if
ISO in the spring—blood coverage iomeone from Wright State wishwhich WSU presently has will Be es to donate blood to help with the
discontinued.
continuation of the program, it's
possible to call the Community
The coverage ensures that Blood Bank and make ao appointeveryone attending or employed ment to give blood.
On Monday, November 19, the
by the University, including family members as fai back as Blood mob ile will be in Fairbom at
the
American Legion on Second
grandparents, will be covered for
Street. It will be possible to go
their blood needs.
Without a renewal of coverage mere on a wtlk-in basis if space is
by the Community Blood Bank, availsble, she added.
In either case, to give Wrigh;
someone involved in an nccidcnt
and needing blood can expect to State credit for your unit of blood,
pay $60 for the first unit and $30 tell the people there that you
either attend or »v>rk for WSU.
for each one after that.

9,m
( W t a M M * r
University officials are currently estimating an approximate
compensation figure for each
University Apartment resident
from a formula they developed to
satisfy the students' grievance
demands.
Roger Holmes, assistant director of Student Development, said,
"The formula is based on many
factors: Whether the student
lived in the motel or whether he
commuted from home; whether
he had to drive to school several
times due to the bus schedule;
how much food he waa rebated
while staying in the motel; how
much he accumulated In phone
bills; aad the equivalancy of the
motel aa compared to the apartments."
HOLMES IS Of charge o!
figuring out each individual student's compensation. He said,
"The formula vt have come up
with is just tentative. I am trying
tc come up with a ballpark figure.
t> is a gigantic task."
He continued. "We had a
meeting on Monday and decided
to comc up with an answer to the
student's grievances by November 14. At this time we will have
decided just what kind and how
much compensation each student
will receive."
Elenore Koch, vice-president
for Student Affairs said. "We are
looking at each one of the
grievances seriously. We will

provide the fairest aad moat
equitable compensation we can.
We have to pun all the coats
together end make a fair estimate."
SHE ADDED, "Everything had
to be moved into the apartaaeats
three different times, so the coats
are more substantial than we
originally projected."
Rober Frauds, executive director of Campus Planning and
Operations, said, "If you add the
compenaation they desire dne to
living space (137.50) aad the
compenaation they want dae to
unfinished apartments (SIS. 75), k
totals more than the spailmmti
would cost for oae week (137.50),
That doesn't make sense."
He added. "I do think the
students presented their grievances in a good manner aad they
have handled the whole situatioa
very well."
HOLMES THINKS the chances
are alim that the stadents will
receive all the compensation they
deiire. He said, "The students
have put a value on the motel
housing we provided for them. 1
know the motel Is not equivalent
to the apart men's, but It should
tx- accounted for something."
He added. "We plan to do
something for the apartment
assistants, because they have put
in a lot of extra hours."
He seid there will be some kind
of compensation for transportation, but it will not be as much as
the »;udents proposed.

Artist arrives to construct wear-away project near University Center
six months." Leicester said.
"Maybe longer. It will be subjected to all the rigors of
winter—rainfall, snow, frost, and
thaw—all will precipitate the
erosion process."
The project is being filmed by a
time-lapse camera. At the end of
the six months Leicester will have
three roles of film totaling six
minutes.
"YOU'LL HAVE THIS nMural
process condensed sufficiently
that the changes will oe very
apparent in the film," he said."
"That's a very important aspect
of the work—that ! t exist in the
film as well as bein^ an interesting physical thing in itself."
While working on the WSU
TAKEN FROM A local quarry, project. Leicester haa been worthe cones will be made of three king out the details of another
consistencies; a fine siltv texture, work—a satellite photograph of a
a coarse sand type, and one with vapor-drawn design.
heavier particles. The cones win
"A formation of jefs, which are
be tamped into aa perfect a part of the tactical air division of
L19CESTE1 HAS received geometrical ah ape aa possible.
the National Guard, will fly to
th?ee fellowships from the Na"The Installation will be up for Grand Lakea, St. Mary's. Ohio,

By LOIA LEWIS
Guartfaa Staff Writer
Artist Andrew Leicester waa at
Wright State last week to oversee
the constriction of an erosion
sculpture next to the University
Center. The piece, done for the
Art Department, attempts to
re-examine the natural process of
erosion, something usually taken
for granted.
Leicester came to the U.S. from
his native England in 1970, after
studying at the Portsmouth and
Manchester Polytechnical Schools
In the U.S. he attended the
University of Nebraska before
transfering to the University of
Minnesota, where be received his
Maater'a degree. He has since
then taught on a part-time basis
at several colleges, teaching
courses ranging from design,
drawing aad sculpture to environmental art.

tional Endowment of the Arts,
plus several from the Minnesota
Arts Council. A Busch Foundation Fellowship has allowed Leicester to travel and prepare a
book on World War II architecture in continental Europe.
The WSU sculpture, located
next to the University Center by
the Physical Education building,
took less than a week to construct.
"I'm building right here a giant
inclined bed painted black," he
explained, "which will have a
white grid aystem painted on it.
This will be a sort of graph over
which the erosion will flow. The
the top will be placed three cones
of gravel-sand mixture."

down the lake and make a vapor
trail," he explained. "This is
made up of water droplets from
ihe exhaust system of the aircraft."
WHILE FLYING IN a tight
formation, the jets will trace a

serpentine design just seconds
before the satellite puses to take
its picture. The satellite passes
the ai-ia every nine days at 11:47
a.m.
"The reason that I'm inter(See 'WEAE-AWAY,' fag* 1)

A.
•p yW»v.

Aadntw Ii^mtm'a i n r i i a gssfru as It appears oe
Hye*
would ttka ta aae haw tt appear.: la reality, take a
ihe area
betwaea the Physical Education BulMing aad Am L'aJv< rstty Center.

3 DAtLt GUAUNAN Ortahar 24, | f f f

Wear-away project to last six months, on film

Continuedfrompage I

can be purchased by the public." utilitarian way. Others might
Leicester believes that he is the have played with the photos..."
first artist to take full advantage
THE SATELLITE project is
of the satellite. "Ycu have this dependent upon good weather,
multi-million dollar facility at and has already been postponed
one's disposal that is cot being because of poor conditions in the
used, to my knowledge, in a early morning. However, the jets

cited in working with the satellite
is primarily because the one I'm
using—Landsat—is a public satellite, one of the few in orbit." he
said, "h's the only one that
makes photographic images that

SEE WHY VRIGHT STATE'S LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

VISIT

FAiRboRN CAMERA

are committed to the project and
Leicester will keep trying every
nine days.
Another aerial project in the
works is located in Amarillo,
Teias. Leicester will be doing a
drawing on the ground with
wheat sown in fertilizer. Specificationsforthis project, as well as
for the satellite plans, are part at
the display by Leicester in the

upper level of the Gallery, hi the
Creative Arts Building.
Included in this exhibition is a
videotape of Leicester's Diamond
on display along • New York
highway. When viewed boat the
wrong angle, the pieces appear to
make no sense. When viewed
straight on and moving towards
It, they come together to form a
diamond.

DARK ROOM SPECIALISTS
AGFA, ILFORD AND KODAK PAPERS
TtUOCt WELCOME

D!SCOUNT HOUSE PMCES
CAMERA STORE KNOW-NOW
OPEN DiULY • AM - • PM

CLOSED WEDS SUN

NOON
* 0UIMS • W t M
MMro.TA • NAMYA • IDMCA
VMTMAMBMUIMB

878-4392
14C.MMNMMMN

$$$$ NEED CASH? $$$$
Make extra money donating plasma!

Oct. 25626

Courteous and competent medical staff and physician on

Thurs. 7:00 pm Fri. 2:15 & 7:00 pm

duty at all times.

Oelman 112

•

Buckeye Biological Inc.
128-132 South Ludlow
Dayton 223-5779

•

Hours: 7:30 am-3:00 pm Mon.-Fri.

Bring this add with you for extra cash!
'Bonuses Available"

2027 WAYNE AVE
Dayton, Ohio 256-6806
across from the Forest

COMICS

New & hack issues
Comics bags - 3 mil plastic
Comic book storage boxes
Over 85 frazetta prints in stock
Super hero posters - sci-fic magazines

lOOO's OF U S E D P A P E R B A C K S

Featuring DEBBIE SMITH
AND LIVE COMEDY
WEDNESDAY OPEN STAGL
HALF PRICE DRINKS
THURSDAY LADIES NITE
SUNDAY BLUEGRASS
THIS WEEKEND:

THURSDAY , FRIDAY , AND SATURDAY

Saturday 11 am - 6 pm

DAYTON'S MOST C O M P L E T E
C O M I C BOOK S T O R E

For the best in music, laughs and spirits !

638 Watervliet
Phone 252-2252
TUESDAY
EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTION
c
NITE 25 DRAFT BEER

$ 1

BOOKIE PARLOR

Monday-Friday II am - 8 pm

Bring I.D.

r SYLVER'S

SPITON IMAGE

ADMISSION

Puta

1

wt

HOURS:

PARTY
TRAYS

M Th 11-11
F ft S11-12
Sun 12-10

CHEESE
BALLS

DBJ STYLE SANDWICHES
ALL MEATS ANO CHEESES AVAILABLE BY TMEP04M0!
We Feature:

* w » w » i uowimf W A i o o t i H
NEW Y O t K C M H t t CAKE
SOFT M I N K S
CAMOTCAKI

MO W. McCrefcht Ave, SprtngMd. Ohio 4B5M
711 Breisl Mvd, MddMswn. Otto 4S042
471 DaytefrYeMe* Sprigs W. fatrbum. Ohio 45324
W i o i f O r d e r * •7S-7273

OtSeber 34, W7» DAB.T GUABDUN J

Sculpture dirties up the floors in Art Gallery
MATHEWS FOUND THE conBy LOKA LEWIS
trast of the Gallery and the dill
C
SUtWrtfr
and clay of her untitled sculpture
Time ts running out to view amusing. "I like the absurdity of
Berry Mathews sculpture in the H," she said. "Not relating, but
Gallery.
relating at the same time."
"I initially thoughi of a Mg pile
Located in the lowerfloor,the
sculpture is a large squve made of dirt going up to the balcony,
up of dirt walls. Tfre square's but it wasn't feasible."
Mathews was definite about
center is covered with day slip.
Originally covering the entire using dirt in her project, "...you
space, the slip has split open as h have an idea," she explained,
dried, leaving a network of deep "and you're not sure why. Only
cracks over the area. The cracks through working around that idea
expose the blue plastic, under- can the artist discover the reason
behind it.
neath that protects the floor.
"ITS PART OF being an
"Tftis reiterates the open space
of the balcony, which is 20 by 20 artist—you need that kind of
feet (the sculpture's dimen- talking through the material, back
sions)," explained Mathews. "It and forth."
is an installation piece, the
Mathews said. "1 had this
impulse of it was the Gallery hesitancy sbout making more
space "

UCB Presents:

KARLA BONOFF

Sunday 7:30 at the WSU GYM
tickets available on campus at the
Hollow Tree
Rudy's Body Shop

"objects'," and pointed out that
the dirt came from a site where
WSU was building a tennis court,
and will be uaed to build a ramp
after the exhibit ends.
Mathews studied with Paul

Soldner at Scripts College in
Clairmont. California and received her Masters degree from
Ohio State. She now teaches
ceramics at Ohio University in
Athens.

SHE IS CUUEN11T receiving
a grant from the Ohio Arts
Council and received a Hot place
at the Ohio State Fair in the Ftoe
Arts division for her low-flre salt
ceramics.

[CLASSIFIED ADSCLASSIFIEDADS
»TUTORING in University
i Math and Physics courses by
excellent teacher. Call
, 879-4850. x-10-18-4
PREPARE for the law school
admission test. Call 836-7J57.
x-10-24-5

HELP WANTED: Part time
delivery help needed morning
Olan Mills Studios in the
Eastown Shopping Center.
Must have auto and insurance.
Apply during business liours.
x-10-24-2

NEEDED for a childless
genetically deprived couple, a
surrogate mother. All replies
Confidential. Please reply: Box
615 Mid City Station Dayton,
Ohio 45402. x-10-17-13.

UCB PRESENTS

DOUG HOSKINS
AND
PHYLLIS TURNER
IN A FREE CABERET CONCERT

Wednesday , October 24 8:00 pm U.C Cafeteria
coffees,teas and 25* beer available

Wright State University
Artist Series presents:
Friday, October 26, 8 pm at the Victory Theatre
Performing Artist Associates Showcase Concert featuring:
Program
John McCollum- Master of Ceremonies
Music "borrowed" by Earl Rogers

/WIN A F R E E TRIP FOR TWO
'TO THE WINTER OLYMPICS!
Adults
- *2.00
Under 1 2 - S I 00
Professional Ski
Demonstration*
Snowmobiles
Ski 1 Winter Attire
Resorts ft Airlines Vacations
Ski Movies
Wine ft Cheese Tasting

HARA ARENA
OCT. 26. 27. 2 8

CHeco Dancing ft
Faahlon Show
Leem to Ski Demonstrations
Ski Swap Shop ft Auction
Ski ft Outdoor Equipment
Prizes - Prizes - Prizes

John Owings, pianist
Chopin favorites
a. Fantasy Impromtu, Cp. 66
b. Nocturne E*Major. Op. 9- No. 2
c. Etude in C minor (Revolutionary I.Op. 10, No. 12
d. Polonaise A* Major, Op. 53
John McCoi'um, tenor (Piano ace. by Nancy Hodge)
I. Baroque Aria- Total Eclipse, from "Simson" by
G.F. Handel
II. German Lied- Die Post, from "Die Winterreise"
by F. Schubert
III. French Mllodie- Chanson Triste, by H. Duparc
IV. American Art Song- " I Rise When You Enter"',
by T . Chanler
Cerone-Podis Duo, violin-piano
Brahms Sonata No. 3 in D miraot
Intermission
James Tat urn Trio Pius, jess ensemble
Exceipts from "Spixitualotta J aw. S s h e " *nd
other jazz standards

Ticketc: S3/I4/S5 Hollow Tree Bo* Office: 873-2900
"**1
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WSU soccer team brought back to earth
By JOHN P O i a
Gaudlan Sport* Witter
Tb< patty ended abruptly for
the Wright State University soccer team 42 hours after it began.
After Manning the University of
Dayton 2-1 Friday night, the
Raiders were threshed by perennial power Eastern Illinois 6-0
Sunday afternoon.
At 10 p.m. Friday, the Raiders
were jumping and hugging e»ch
other after they bad beaten
THE RAIDERS, playing on the
cross-town rival Dayton. But
against Eastern, one of the top road, obviously faced their toughrevision n teams in the nation, est opponent of the season.
tljey were soundly beaten and it Eastern previously had tied Inwas time to take the party hats diana (last years runnerup to the
Division I National Championship)
off.

Sports
and truly overmatched the Raiders.
Although the Raider defense
played fairly well. Eastern w a j
just too much. Many times
Eastern was getting ten passes in

a row and Raider Coach Jim
Droulias had praise for it: "Eastern Illinois has a tremendous
passing game and it's the best
one we have seen all year."
The Raider passing game was
just the opposite: they just could
not get it in gear, and clearly
Eastern had something to do with
the inefficiency of Wright State's
attack. Droulias commented,
" W e have to get our passing
game back together and be more
consistent."
EASTERN BEAT THE Raiders
10-0 last year and surely Wright

State has improved since then.
The score was only 2-0 at halftime
and the Raiders were playing as
well as one could eipect. But in
the second half Eastern blew
them out.
Droulias was semi-pleased with
his team's play, but was discouraged with the final score when he
said, "1 was very disappointed
with the final score because I feel
we played better than the score
indicated."
The 6-7-3 Raiders must try and
recover from the loss when they
travel to Athens for a game
Thursday wi'h Ohio University.

Wright State baseball team has successful weekend
By CHUCK ARBAUGH
GoanUu Sparta Writer
Wright State's baseball Raiders enjoyed a winning weekend
defeating both Sinclair Community College and the University of
Dayton.
,
But, while WSU shutout Sinclair 4-0 Thu'sday behind three
pitchers, the Raiders won only
one game of their Saturday
doubleheader with UD, tying 1-1
in the nightcap.
The tie came about when the
UD coach wanied the game halted
when he ran out of pitchers in the
seventh inning.
THE WSU PfTCHERS, did not
have the problems of "running
out" as Jimmy Dean and Greg
Addis combined keeping an
earned run from making it to the
plate through the seven innings.
The one UD run came on a WSU
error.
Despite the low score, WSU
Coach Ron Nischwitz noted "nearly everyone made good contact
with the ball. Tony Adktas and
Denny Robinson hit very well "
he noted, "overall, I was extremely pleased with our team's
jiay in the doubleheader."
That plav included a combined
pitching effort from Chris Co.iter
and Bruce Smith in the first game
for a 6-0 shutout.
NOW HIRING i a + *
if you are temporarily dis
continuing your education oi
can only work for a limited
time, we may have the job for
you.
UTlt organization needs several me? and wontA3, 18 or
over to work at least 3 months.
No experience necessary. For
interview call:
435-7266
i it

Defense was on Nischwitz'
mind however, as he talked about
Tony Ferraro as a defensive
standout for the first game.,
Ferraro had previously been a
regular outfielder, who according
to Nischwitz was, "only recently
tried out at second hase. However," he went on to say, "with
such limited experience he per-

formed very well."
Pointing to an excellent double
play executed by Ferraro. Nischwitz said, "Right now, it looks
like Tony Ferraro is going to be
our starting second baseman."
IN THE FIRST game of last
weekend. WSU pitchers Keith
Robinson, Trent Thompson and
Keith McConnell had a perfect

game until Sinclair got a hit in the
ninth inning. The pitchers were
backed up by a triple and a double
flying off the bat of Greg Fyft.
WSU will be playing their final
scrimmages of the fall this
week.Thursday, Oct. 25, will see
Wright Stite play Sinclair at
WSU.

A special scrimmage will take
place on Sat., Oct. 27. The
freshmen players will be going
against the players who were on
the baseball team last year. This
game will take place at Wright
State, and it will begin at noon.
Coach Ron Nischwitz urges the
students and anyone else who
might be interested to come out
and witness the exciting contest.

*

ABORTION
General Anesthesia
Finest Medical Care

AvaBable Toll Free
9-9

1-800-362-1205

There are easier ways to pay for colkge.
Conducting telethons, waiting tables or
parking cars may not be the only ways to
help you pay for college. There may be a
scholarship or grant available '.hat you've
overlooked Or it may be as simple as cutting
back on expenses. Read the next issue of
Insider and find out.
Ford hopes this next issue of Insider will
give you a better idea" for paying your way

through college And it you need a set of
wheels to yet you around campus, check out
itte sporty Fords for the 80 s.

Loek for Ijiskier— Pwtfs cuaJiisuinu series
of C«ik$e newspaper supplements.

FORD
FChti DIVISION • f & t t r J j ' f f M i )

